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PROMISES AND PERFO
\

PLANK No. I-TARIFF.

We, the Liberal party of Canada, ia c:)nvention a38einble 3, Ottawa,
ane, 1893, declare:

That the cuatoma tariff of the Dominion should bo based, not as It I3

now, upon the protective principle but upon the rt^qulreraentJ of the
public service; that the exiatlnfir tariff, founded upon an unsound principle,
and used, aa It has been bytheGovorumcnt. as a corruptini? agency where-
with to keep themselves In office, has developed raonopoilt'S.trusts and com-
blnitlou^. It hR8 dpcreased the value of farm and oth'»r landed property;
It has oppressed the masses to the enrichment of a few; it has checked
Immlf^rratiou ; It has caused grreat loss of population; it has Impeded
cor nerce; it has discriminated against Great Britain.

In these and In many o'hor ways It has occasioned ffreat publla
aod private injury, all of which evils must continue to arrow In Intauslty
as lon«r as the present tariff syatem remains in force.

That the highest Interests ol' Canada demand a removal of thia
obstacle to our country's progr -sa, by the adoption of a sound flacal

policy, which, while not doin;r inj'isMca to any class, will promote
domestic and foreign trade, and ht.ien the return oi! prosperity to
our people; that to that end, tne :*riff s'.iould be reduced to the needs of
honest, eoonomioal and efficluat government; that it should be soad«
Justed as to make free, or to bear as I'.«rht!y as poselble uoon the necfes*

earles of life, and should be so arraai^ed as to promote freer trade with
the whole world, more particularly with Great Britain and the United
States. We believe that the results of the protective sj'stem have
arnevously disappointed thousands of persons who honestly supported
It, and that the country, In the light of experience. Is now prepared to
daclare for a sound fiscal policy.

The issue between the two political parties on this question Is

now clearly defined. The Government themselves admit the failure
of their llsoal policy, and now profess their wllllngnesa to make some
ohangeis; but they say that such changes must be based only on the
principle of protection. We denounce the principle of protection as
vadloally unsound and unjust to thPi masses of the people, and wa
declare our conviction that any tariff changes based on that principle
must fail to afford any eubstantal relief from the burdens under whlcH
the country labors. This Issue we unhesitatingly accept, and upon it wa
ftwalt with the fullest oonfidence the verdict of the ei<'£>tors of Canadat

(3)
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The tftrlff has besn maferitlly reduced.

The rodacblon is equivalent to about tuu per cent, of the duty M com-

pared with the uveraeo rate under the (JonBervaiive Tarifl' of 1896, and it

will be greater when the farther reduction under the Preferential Tariff

comes into operation on the first day of Julji 1900.

The redaction in Oustoms taxation since the Liberal TarilTcame into

operation has been not less than six millions of dollars; to put it in other

words, if the Oonservative TariOT had been in operation, not less than six

millions of dollars more Oustoms taxation would have been imposed upon

the people.

In addition to these reductions there have been large savings to the

people through the operation of the Britioh Preferential Tariff, which com-

pels a roducuion in the price of goods imnorjod into Canada from foreign

countries in compeUtion with British goo« as well as controlling and

regulating the prices of Oanadian manufactures on various classes of goods
"tade by them.

The changes made in the Tariff by the Liberal Government weife

especially beneficial to the farming community. ImporDant articles of

necessity to the farmer, such us Indian corn, binder twine, barbed and
obiier fencing wire, Cream separators, etc., were transferred to the free

list, and the rates of du!>y on other articles of neceasity were fiubstantielly

reduced.

If the Oonservative Tariff had been in operation last fiscal year, one
million dollars in duty would have boea paid on the impoLtations of articles

chiefly for the farmer, which were admitted free op duty under thb
Liberal Tariff.

Manufacturing induslrlcs were «limulated by a reduction of the

rat«s of duty on coal, iron aad tteel and other staple raw materials. Many
items of iron and steel wvre Iranatarred to the free list.

The Liberal Tariff is baae<1 upoo revsi'oe as a principle.
i

It does no injusUce to any class.

U has promoled domestic and foreign trade.

The au{7«iabe foreign trade of Canada for the fiscal year 1808-9 was
S21 millions, wh;le for the fiscal year i£?5-6, which was the last year under
the regime cf tti* Oonservative* tt was only 239 millions. Daring the

e'lt^hteen years the Oooservatives were in oIHse the foreigu trado inoreaeed

by 66 milliaus. During the three years to the end of June, 1899, since the
Liberals came inlo power, it increased 82 milions For the last thr«

years of the Oonservative regime the total foreign trade amounted to 70i

millions, while for the three years from 1896 to the end cf June, 1899, ande
Liberal rules, the total foreign trade amounted to 883 milUun :.
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The latest flgnres Indioate that the trade of the fiioal year 1899 1900

I

will be ovor 50 iuUIIoum in exoeas of the lanh fiscal yonr. These figures

prove couoloftively that the Liberal TmIS \x\$ ruatyrcd and promoted
foreign trade.

Figares canaot be fiven to ahow the laoraaM In domestlo trade, bat
that the iocreaiio ban been enormous la a eelf-evideat laci. Bvery legitimate

industry, from the Atiantio to the PAoiflo, Is proaparlnf, and there is

general prospcrily throughout tht ltja4. Manofkcburerfi never were in a
better position. The reduction in daiied has iMxred l« Rilmalate thorn to

greater business efi'orts, has mado th«m more incUipoadaat, aad they are
to-day In a hotter position to meet the oompetiiion of tli* world thao they
ever were before.

The outstanding featuro of the Liberal Qovornmout trade policy is

the British Preforeutial Tariff. Tho adoption of that pref«rcu30 wai the

best stroke of busiuess Canada evor did. No step that had tlinretofure

been taken did moro to promote tbo unitlcation of tbe Empire. No
step was more boueticial to Canada. The practical features of the pre-

ference are briefly as follows :

First, it involve? a very largo direct roduotion in the duties paid by
the Canadian coneumor, as conapared with the duties paid by him under
the Oonservative Tariff.

{Second, it also operates indirectly to the benefit of tho Canadian con-

omer. The foreign competitors of Britain in our markets muit reduce
their prices to meet the preference in duty granled to Britain, ae well as its

controlling influence to reduce the prices on certain classes of Canadian
manufactarod (voods. Tlie couanmer, therefore, la benefited by the re-

daction iu prices.

Third, it has resulted in largely increased pales of British gooda to

Canada. For years prior to its adoption Qrca . Brii ian'a exports to Canada
had eteadily fallen off. The Prefoieaco at once arrested tho decline, and
the tradtt has increased eve I* siace.

Fourth, it has also resulted in a wonderful increase in the exports of

the prodnc's of our farms to Great Britain.

It is worthy of special note that the reduction under the Preferftntial

Tariff is to be increased from 25 per cent, to 33 1-3 per cent, on and after

tLe first day of July, 1900. This iu effect means that for every three dollars

to be paid on Amorican or other foreign goods, only two dollars will be paid

on British goods.

It ia generally considered by all who have taken the trouble to study

the qneation, that the new tariff enacted by the Liberal Government was a
weU'Conaidered, judicious, business-like and Vv'sry material measure of

reform, in view of all the existing ciroumstanoes.

Besides granting the Preference the Liberal Government reduced the

duty on 145 of (he 988 articles in the dutiable list of the etatislical claasifica-

tioa, and 46 of the 431 items in the free list of the present tariff-were onitbe
dacUble list of tbe statistical classification umder the old tariff.
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Record of Piosperity, Progress and Develop-
nient undor Liberal Rule.

AffRrPKaio F<.tJc*,j) Trado «i 2.iO,0.\'i,r5flO

Total Irriporla 118,01 l/iOS

•• ICxports 1121 .0i;j.SG2

" ExportH, prjdu/jy of Canadian Firm'i.

.

50r)!)l,0")0

ExportH of Caraaian MinoH 8,019,(550

Expor^H of Canadian F. rosf.a 27 17r),()S0

Exports of Canadian Manufacturer 9,3iS),:m

Circulation ol IJank and Doraintoa notes 57,.'j()2,70;i

BankCleariuRi in tix principal citionfor 1S!)7*. 1,174,710,345

FlKuresfor 18% not: nvallablo.

DlecouDts in Oliar orcd Bauka 224,507,301

DepoBltain Chartered untl Savini^'a Banks 230 5(39,310

Railways Qroes Earnings 50,515,509

Railways - railed in operation IG 270

Freight carried by Kailways—tons 21, 2015,825

Shipping - oxclueivo of Coast ing Trade—torn.

.

21,870, 173

Shlirping Coa*^tiug Trade- tons 27,431,753

Business Failures 16,208,460

Immigrant a -No 16,835

Irapoitation of Settlers Etlect 2,198,075

Mineral Product? 22,584.513

No. Letters posted in Canada 116,028,000 '

No. PostOllicej 9,103

No. PoBC Cards posted 24,7:)4.800

No. Registered Letters pos ed 3,505,500

Homestead Entries of Dominion Lands—No.. 1,867 ,

Letters Patent lor Dominion Lands iasued—No. 2,665

Lands sold by Railway and other Companies
having Government Land grants .acres 108,016

value 361,338

Fire Insurance Risk-
In Canadian Companies 141,251,862

In British Companies 691,656,008

In American Companies 112,666,482

Life Insurance in force-
In Canadian Companies 195,303,042

In British Ccmpaniei 34,837,448

In American Companies 97,660,009

Note.—The l«t«8t tia-uros Indicate that the total trade for the
1900 wia be over $372,000,000.

LlbfTRl. 1809.

$ 321,6(11,212

102 764,30!

15S,896,90f

69,690,04/=]

13,368,15ci

28,021,5:6J

ll,700,70:j

07,664,54l|

1,549,966,604

283,713.93

b08,644,05

62,243,78

17,'25

31,211,7f

25,420,13

30,212.41

10,668,67

44,54

2,805,95

. 46,245,87

150,375,00

9,42

27,450,00

•
. 3,676,40

'

6,681

3,90

553,07

1,871,22

169,792,85

654,890,01

122,186,80

262,219,76^

38,026,275

113,889,56

fiscal year iss
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L!br>rnl. 1809.

$ ;W1, (1(11,212

102 7GJ,30f

15S,89(),90C^

(i9,690,04fJ

i;5,;m8,i5tl

28,021,6:6J

11,700,70:/

07,«)04,54t

1,649,96(3,601

283,713.03

b08,644,0fi

62.243,78

17,'25

31,211.7f

25,420,1?

30,212:4i

10,658,67

44,54

2,805,95

46,245.87

150,375,00

9.42

27,450,00

3,675,40

6,681

8,90

553,071

1,871,221

169,792,851

654,890,0C

122, 186,80J

That, having roarnri to thn pro^pu'Ity of Ca-imli ..li t'lO TTiilt«»1

B^ato^ft' a'lJolriliiMT cnmt.rli''^, with mid:/ [iri'.ual lut •r.^n'' *, It Is il)3lr«

anie that thi»ri< hIiouM I»m inn ru(» t frlfii 'ly rnKMourt ami tiroul ati 1

liberal trailn lutorcjiirrtu htitwotMi thum; tdat, ttvi iiunrH^'.H atlUtM)( tUd
Dotulolou an'l ttm Fiinplro wouliJ ho oiatorlally advaiuied by the (Htat)ll8l:-

tatf of fliioh I'.Matlorj'*;

Thit ttn period of tho old redlprooiLy !r»nty waa oaw of mirli'd
proaperltv t> llio B:'llli?h N )ruh AiUHi-lcan « )ionlMrii;

That tht) prct'-xt unil-r which tho G (Vfrnra'Mit app«>al>» 1 1'> tho ooin-
try In IHDi, rcspectlntf nt^t^otlatloriH for a treaty vRri t,di) Ifnito I Status,
was iiitslHadltijf and dlnhonoat and Int nidn i t, > d'«').ilvi iiio yio(?-«)i'»'.";

That no einooro flT)rt has bnon luadoby.hHai tiohttl'i a tr )tt>, but
that, on thH coutriry, It, In raanifoHt thnt; Hid pr'ionr, G )Vt*r.'iruHut., o lu-
trolled as they an) by muuopolius aud oombldjd, aro nut doslroa^ of souur-
Ing su(;h a treaty;

That the llrst-stdP towards obtalnio'^ th;^ end In vlo.v, Is to pKoa a
party in power who areshioorelydoBlrouswf proiaottu;? atriaty ou torras
honorable to both countries;

Th '.t a fair and liberal roo'proolty troaty would dovtjiop 3 *.h« i{cn\t
natural roBoaroes of Canada, would ciiorniou-jiy Inor lasn th») tra lt» and
comuierce belwoen tho two countriHS wo.il I ti.Mi 1 to onoouratyo friendly
relations betW2en the two p.'oples, would rornovoimnv caiHcvi wtilob htv»
lu the past provoked Irritation and trouble to th< G iV'irututnita of both
countries, aid would promote those kindly r^laMou"? t)o<.w.H!n the Empire
ai'id the liepubllc which allord the best ifuarantoe for peace and proi-
parlty;

That the Liberal party Is prepxrod to eater Into nei^otlatlons with a
view to obtaining such a treaty, Inoludluff a well c )n9ldored list of maati-
faotured articles, aud we are satllled that any treaty so arranyred will

receive the assent of Hor Majesty's Government, without whose approval
DO treaty can be made.

The Liberal party has acted up to tbla resolution, both In its letber

and spirit. Soon after the Gavernmenb was formed a delegation was sent}

to Washington to discuss the subject in an informal way. The moment was
not favorable for immediate action. lb was a Mnie when the Democratlo
Government was about rotirins, and the Republican Government was about
taking office. No action could be expected at such a time. Bat it was
deemed well at the earliest possible moment to cause an intimation to be
given to the leading men of the United States that if they wero disposed to

talk reciprocity, Canada waa ready to give the subject fair couslderabioni

Some months after this the United States authorities reipouded to the sug-

gestion. They intimated their willingness to have a Joint High Oommlsaioa
fcr the purpose of discussing reciprocity and all other questions pending
between the two countries. The Commission was appainted, and met first

at Quebec and aftertvards at Washington, Some progress was made. But
perions diflOiculties arose on the question of the Alaska boundary. The
American representatives made demands upon Canada which the Liberal

Qovernment thought were exacting and unreasonable, and that should not
be agreed to. The whole question was thus postponed for further consider-

ation. The Joint High Commission has not been dissolved. If the United
States authorities are disposed to take what Canada believes to be a moro
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r«aionable view orihe pending qnettlooi, the Oommlislon may meet aiirata

What has alreaiy happened given to all Ounadlans the fullest a«aurano«
that while diiposed to cultivate better trado rotation f with (ho nei<hi)or n|(

RepubliOi the Qovernment of OapVda may be rolled on to dofeiid Oantiitiaa

intereete. and not to agree to any arrangement that li nol fair and Juso to

Ihe Domini' n.
'

•

The DrIbiHh OomralflHionors wo^re appointed by the iTo >)q Ooverament^
Lor.d Herdchell was elected Chairman and the liiKh . ll m. Blr Wilfrid

Laurier, Hon. Sir Richard Cartwright, Ilo'ii. B(r Lotils If. Davlee, and j3ho
Chariton, M. P., were appointed by the Imperial novernmont as the Cana-
dian OommifTsioncrs,

This alone indicates the immense progress that Canada has made in

national developoient daring; the pa<)t three yo&r^. In previous times

Canada has occaHlonally been permitted to nominate one Commissioner in

the case of International necrotlatlons, but. never before wan she permitted

to appoint four out tlve commi'i'^lonori to repro3?nt the Imperial 'Qovern-

ment in great negotiationn of tbtia kind,

PLANK No. 3.- PURITY OF ADMINISIRATION.

That Iho Convention deplores the flrroea c<»rriipUan \n tbo mAua4r>~
mrnt Mia exooudlturo of public moneys wlilolj for yoarg past has fxlptud
unUor tiiO rule of the OonsHrvatlve party, and the rMVoIatlons of wh'cU by
the (lllTnrent parltameotary ooimuir.cpeB of Iriqiiiry have hroukjht dfSKriOd
upon the fair name of OanaUa. The Gov irnpient which proJi'ed pollil-
oally bytlwsfl expenditures (;f public moti(«y<s of which thi paoole.have
been defrauded, and which, nevorihelese, hsvo iiovor punlMiierl the ifollty

parties, must be hold rHspoust^)!^ for the wrua.(d>;inflr. W.> arralflra the
QovernmeDt for retaining In oiNce a BAInlsberof taeOrown proved io have
8Ccopt?d very large oontrlbutluns of money for elpotloua purposes from
tno funds of a railway company, wblub, while paylnNr the political coctri*
bu'lons io hltri: a member of tlie Governm ^nt, witli ou'^ ha'id, was reodlv-
ln«r U"vernmeiit^^ subsidies wltta the other. The comluc^ot the MtnlHter
and the approval ot his coUea^ue'^ after the oroof beiame known to them
are oalcuiated to degrade Canada In the es'lmatlou of the would and
deserve the severe condemnatiou of the people.

The history of the Conservative Oovernmeut amply justifled fba
pasting of this resolution. No such transactions as were disclosed in the
investigations relating to the public works nnder Conservative rule have
occurred under the Liberal Administration.

The party now led by Sir Charles Tupper has produced a terrible

record of scandals. Borne incidents of this record are: —The McGreevy-
Lan^evin scandal, Sonecai's Oommisalons, Ourran Bridge scandal, Wet Basin
aceadai Levis Graving Doclc scandal, Cross Wail Contract scandal, Esqal-

malt Dock aeaadal. Section "B" scandal, Harris Land Job, Oocduraae
scandal, the Tay canal scandal, the Littlfe Rapids Lock scandal, Oalops
Ohannei scandal, uhe Rykert Timber Limit scandal, the C. P. R. scandals
the Bribery Conspiracy of 1884, Maoifioba ElectipnvFrands, ^Whstesale

Bribery in South Ontario by Wm. Smith^a Tory ex-VLW^NMk'mt^^MUm*

.,^m»m,tr"t.^^^
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Fontap^ae's Letter to the ludlans, the Anonymous Tieller Writer, and many
^ther terrible pracliceit.

PLANK No. 4-STRI(;TEST ECOMOMY.
*

Wft cnnnrt tv't vlow with alftrr.i tli" lRr*rt» liirronooof tho pubTfQ
dpl)t nrii! oi thn oonixoiinMo ni.riiml i^nfMiiiniiri- '»t th(.« iJoinlnlKn nij<l the
cotiHrqudit uii'\it« laxatlDii or thii pi'op'*' iiridor iiin K.v.TiiiiiMiitH tbathavH
btM'H f!oiitl!'.iiuii<iy lu iutw»<r blnoH I87rt. and wt« iloiiiatul tl»»j btrlotest '

ecouoray lu tUo aUiulubtrfttlon of th.o 0'-)Vt»ram*»ot <«r tlie oouutry.
;

ThisreaoUitlon haa boon fully carried out.

There liaB Ucmju woonoiny in the trwe senijo of the word In the ad-

Tninlatration ofthn KO^ornmontof the country. Kt'onoray is not i^iraimony.

It meano wise ami prudoit expenditure for necoHsary purposed. No one

ipver serionnlv fluppoata that wlfh the increasing bnalnosi of llanada there

would never bo any Increase in expondi uro. VVWat tdio iiiberal party

claimed was that, the irjcrease of expenditure uudor the Uonsorvaiivo ad-

ministration was out of all proportion to the inuroa'je of population and
ibusinorr}.

ThouRli the total annual esipendituro has iufMoased under the Liberal

bdmini 'trntian, an [examination of tlie U^ur^s will snow that in proportion

*o the development of Canada and to tho voIudjo of buiinoss transacted

^here hai been a Hubsfcanilai rorluct,ion in tho oxpwaditure.

In comparing the expenditures under tijo Oonserva'oive and I^lberaii

kdminisbrationfl tho very important fact should bo carefally borne ta mindi
'that abnormal conditions in trade and oomm 'roe have prevailed 84uc« thm
f.Tiibera'a took ollict<. A new business age, a ntw iige of dovekipment, aroasi

iln Canada afcer 18!)6. Business has proKreHscd by leaps and bonn^'^, tta»

foreign trade h^tiu),? been increaHcd by llfty oci" esnt in fon- yoarfl; neir
'kectious of the country, snch as tho Yukon and Kootenay Distr^cti, ^Tto
•(been opened up and developed; the production of minerals has increaai

"

'

lenormonsly; the exodus ha« largely stopped; the population hai rapH
increased; the total income of the people is estimabed to h%ve iucreaaaflf

itinee 1895 by dity mdllons-in sborb, there haj been wonderful developmeoilif
' iand progress all along the linei. so much so that a fair omiiarison of e»4
jpendlture cannot well be made with the expenditure under the oc/niditloaJ

/•(/which prevailed four years a?;o. ':
]

Tnereased development, increased trade and Increased populatloKu

involve Increased national expenditure. As a businoBs man's expensr''^

.{^ Increase with the expansion of his buaiueas, s) with ana*^ioa. Tliere an
htndreda of business men in Canada to-day who are paying out for bi

neM expenses two or three times as much as they paid four years agOi

no one will be so stupid as to say that this additional expenditure is aW
evidence of bn^icess incapacity or of extravagance.

The increased expenditure under the Libora.1 adhiini^^tration has been

'aleng the lighb lines, 'There have been no corrupt or improper expend!^

^

li i
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«nreB. To facilitate and ex^iancl trade and commeroe and Co develops t

great mineral, agricultural and forest wealth of the country, have been tl

great objectsof the Liberal Government, and liberal expendlturea ha^

been made in tartherance thereof. Transportation faciliules have been ii.

proved, caualB have been rushed to completion, harbors have be«

deepened and rivers made more navigable. Cold storage systems havebet
inaugurated and perfected. Immigration has been promoted vigorovsl

A&;ricnlture hafi been fostered. Government railways have been extende
The Kootenay District has been developed by the granting of Governmew
Aid, the Yukon District also has been developed. All these improvemeni
Aud enterprises involve expenditure, and who will Day that the expenditar
has been unwise ? Certainly not the Conservative party, for they faiied t

record by their votisin the House of Commons their protest against H
The Liberal Government and party have nothing to apologize for in coi

ceotion with their financial record; on the contrary, they are proud of it.

For every additionai dollar that has been expended there

has been more than an ample return to the people.

To come down to particulars. The expenditure under Consolldatio

Account (which In the ordinary annual expend ture of the nation) under th

Conservative ad mmlstratlon in 1894-5 (which was their last fair year's ex
penditure, the accounts of 1895-6 being coobed through the process of starv

iog legitimate services) amounted to $38,132,005. In 1898-9, under tb
Liberal administration, it amounted to $11,903,500, or an increase of $3,771,

495. This expenditure of 1898-9, however, includes two new importan,

ervices which did nob exist during the Conservative administratio

namely, the Yukon and the additional exprnse of lotercolonial railwa!

mcnagement, arldiug froi.a the extension of the railway to Montreal. A!

though these services swell the expenditure under Consolidated Accoantl

the expenditures are only nominal, because as a matter of fact a large;

amount by way of revenue than the expenditure is received through them
To illustrate this, in three years from 1896-7 to 1898 9 there was expende<
in the Yukon District by the Government the total sum of $2,372,340.74, an«

revenue was obtained from the District to the amount of $2,572,646.35. Ii

will be seen, therefore, that the development of the Yukon was defrayed bj

the Yukon and did not cost the people of the older parts of Canada any-
thing, while at the same time they got the benefit of the trade from the

new disfricb.

In order to make a fair comparison, with 1894-5, the amounts ex-
pended for these twc new services require 'o be deducted from the total

expenditure of 1898-9. The expenditure iu the Yukon District in 1898. 9

^mounted to $971,938.87. Owing to the fact that the acconnts of the Bail-

Way Department are^ not subdivided to Bhcv the cost of running the dif-

ferent aections of the Intercolonial Railway it is not possible to state with
any degree of accuracy tho amount of the increased annual expenditure
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'roiflcquonttrpon Hie extension of the railway from Levis to Montreal, btii

approximately it nrn'^nntrd to several hundreds of thousands of dollars.

The net iiu roose, oxclusivo of these two new seryices, is Aocoun'cd
lar^qely iM Ihe manner above Indicated, that is to say, through increased
developDieut, increased trade and Increased population.

As an illustration of this, there la&ye been increases in the followiu

[services

:

Immi£[ration $ 60,225

Ocean and River Services and Lighthouse and Coast
Service 194,903

Railways and Oauals ' 674,411

Agriculture, Cold Storage « 42,042

Trade and Commerce 77,534

Customs Services 120,003

Mail Subsidies and Steamboat Subvention 70,778

Public Works 174,556

Interest on Public Debt 388 817

Sinking Funds 480,173

These last two items are accounted for by the increased capital ex-
i

e^diture for development of canals and transportation facilitiec and for;

he development of the country generally.

Another important increase in expendituto should be noted, uamely,
|538,278 on account of Militia and Defence. The expenditure under this '

ead in 1894-5 was $1,574,013, while in 1898-9 it was $2,112,29179. The Militia

to-day is better equipped than ever before and our defences are in every'

way in better condition.

Although there has been a nominal increaso in the expenditure aXong
proper lines, it will be found in compari3on with the volume of business

transacted ttiat there has been an actual reduction in the expenditure.'

Take for instance the cost of collection of reveuce. There was expended
in 1899-9 the s^sm or $9,837,453 under the head of collection of revenue, while

In 1894-5 the expenditure under this head was only $9,129,416. But wbiJ*^

there was thus a nominal increase in 1898-9, the percentage cost of col-

lection in 1898-9 was 21 per cent., whereas in 189i-5 it was 27 per cent.

The total expenditure of the Custom Department was $120,000 more In

1898-9 than it was in 1894-5, but the percentage cost of collecting decreased

from 5.13 in 1894-5 to 4.02 in 1898 9,

If we turn to the Post OfiQce Department we find that the average

annual deficit of about three-quarters of a million dollars, in the working
jof the Department under Conservative rule, was reduced in two short years

Ibythe present administration to a deficit of only $47,000, thereby making
ipossiblo the reduction in postage rates which has beeu such a boon to the

Ipeople. Notwithstanding the facts that sinrie the Liberals took office 317

new Post Offlces and 83 new Post Otflco SaviiiKS Banks have been establiiih-.

ed, that there are 40 per cent, more money order offices and that the nam-'

t.'^-^
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hift ol nines fi%e malls are carried by railway aad stagre Las liicreaveclby n<

less than 1,373,884 miles, ttu) ezpenditare of the Departmant was only inj

oreaaed a paHry ten thooaand dollars in 1898-9 over 1894.£L The oost of theaf

nam •ttoea fmA sarrloes amoants to many hundreds of tiioosands of doUarj^

mailkev illnBtration. The total aggregate foreign trade of tl

tat %h» Saoal year 1994*6 was $224,420,486. The expenditure ohar^e^

Iniilas OouHrildated Vund that year amounted to $38,132,005, equal to ll

nib *d Vb» iot«l trade. The total trade of 1898-9 was $321,601,213]

<na tiglai ciaq>«ndltare for that year chargeable to Oonsolldatec

Paid i41,nMW), eqaal to 18 per per cent, of the total trade. This shows

i«d«oUkkH of 4 per cent, from 17 per cent,, equivalent to a reduction at thl

ol about 25 per cent, in the cost of carrying on the business of thJ

Under the bead of.Oivil Government, which is the expenditure of th^

Gtrfl Service at Ottawa, the expenditure increased under Gonsarvatlve ml(

ttl tbe rate of about $25,000 per annum. If this increase had been main<

tained by the Liberals there would have been an increase in 1898-9 oye]

1894-5 of $75,000, but instuaO of that there was a decrease of $10,414,

Tbere were also decreases in the following services

;

t

'
.

legislation $ 49,216

Penitentiaries 32,660

Dominion Lands 36,813

Mounted Police 117,056

Ptsherles 31,455

In fiaot the primiog knif^ was applied wherever it could be with safety andj

H«tw!llifltanding the inereaeed expendimre, the Liberal Government
tmtk abla to ehow some handsome surpluses, instead oi large deficits,

wMch were rtiown during the closing years of the Oonaervative adminiscra'

tiBK The fioDowing table substantiates this statement

:

UNDER CONSERVATIVES. Deficit.

1«S^ $1,210,332 -15

M9i.6 4,153,875 58

MW-6 330,55131

Total deficit for three years $5,694,759 34

Average annual deficit 1,898,253 11

m

'fji-y
^w.,
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ONDEB UBEEALS.
.

'

Deficit. Surplus.
x896-7 .' $519,981 44
1897-8 : $ 1,722,712 33
1898-9 4,837,749 00

i„ iw —i^a III!
I m

$ 6,560,461 33
519,98144

Total surplus for three years | 6,040,479 89
Average annnal surplus 2,013,493 29
Deflcic, three years, 1893 to 1896 5,694 759 34
Bnrplua, three years, 1896 to 1899 6,040,479 89

Betterment, last three years $11,736,239 23

It is predicted t*iat for the present fiscal year, 1899«00, there will be a
[rplus on Ooneolidated Account of over seveu million dollars, the largest

the history of tiio counli y.

To turn to a consideration of the public debt. The increase of (dM

iblic debt for the throe years since 1896 amounted to $7,776,013, being an
erag^ annual increase of $2,592,00^. Two and a half miliioKS in Boond
;ure8 of this amount of $7,7<6,0i3, added to the debt, were expended in

laying obligations entorvd into by the lat<« government or obligation'^

^hich existed prior to the Liberal Government coming into power, and
hich should have been met by tho previous Qovernment. In fainiera,

lerefore, this amount should be dodactod to make a proper comparison,
id if thia be done it will be found that the aver&ga annual increase to the

iblic debt under the Liberal administration was only $1,700,000. Daring
le eighteen years the Conservatives wero in power the debt inoreaeed by
le large sum of $118,135,352, or an average annual increase of^98,MS,aH».

Although the debb under the Liberal adminiatration ineriMMPni lA a
'ery much smaller ratio than under the previoas ad.nlntetrAtiaa, ft flwttld

>e particularly noted that under the Liberal •dmiuidtrautoa oonaMn—bly
tore money was expended on cakpiiial aocoanti» vJaloii k««* to kncwae the

lublic debt. This is fully illuatratfcd by tbo follDwlnu BtRMUBont-:

Sbptement of expenditure ctuirrre*b:e to Capital, ete.,

for Gix yoara.

UND5B CONSTRVATI VES.

1S94 S 4,7a8«Si7 67
1S95 4,1S2,SS0«1
1896 fy,S60,34& 53

Total |lt,653,ffgs e$

UJS'DCE IJEEIiALS.

1897 .

.

$ 3,»»5,399 78

1898 5,"T",^rr m
1889 8,50S 263 50

Total ?lG,667,n40H
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^oe^Hiportanf faot In connection with the finances re

tiuiree to tm etatetf and emphasized, and that Is that the In

Dreaeod expencRture consequent upon the great developmen
of the country has been met writhout increasing: the rate O'

taxation and wftHout unduly Incrcasinc: the public ucbt. O
the contrary, the rate of Customs taxation, which is th
grreatest source of revenue, Is lower ; postag^c rates arc lower,

and the public debt has been increased very little, and at
htuch smaller ratio than under the Conservative adntinistra
tloiw These •faota cut) enridcnce of wise and prudent busines
MtminlartrEiJttoiw

XI !b nnqa«BUon^Ia iiluit tlig population of the country has greatly

incresiBed ia rsoeitt yean. There are a hundred evidences in support of

Ihat faotv Irat onbfl a ceasos 1« taken it) cannot be ollloially esbablished. In

sretscd populaolon means a decrea.^o in the per capita expenditure and
Debt. It is not going oatside the mark byanymean!^ testate that, based,

dpon onr actual population, our per capita debt and expenditure i3 to>day

ibucb lower than it was under the Conservative regime.

PLANK No. 5..-iN0EPENDENCE OF PARLIAMEHT.

Tii&t tiio Cronrontlon rcRretg that by th(^ action of Ministers and
litatr supporters ia Parliament, in oiio caaa In which serious oharjjes
wera mado ag&lust a Minister of the Crowa, Investleratlon was altogrether
refused, while In another case the oharares preferred ware altered and
then referred to a commlflslou aopolnted upou the advice of the Ministry
CKintrary to the well settled practice of Parliameiit; and tho Convention
afHrins.

That It Is the ancient and undoubted r'^ht of tho Hocse of Commons
lo ICQulro Into all matters of public esoeadltuie, and into all charares of
laleconduct in office ajfatuc-it Ministers of the Crown, and the reference of
Buoh matters to royal oommiasionf? creat;«d upon ttie advice of the accused
is at variance with the due roaponslblil'y of Mlnlsfcera to the House of
Commons, and tendd to weaken tho nutliorlty of the House over the
Executive Government, and the Coaventlon affirms that the powers of the
people's representatives in this rc^^ard should en all iltUng occasions be
vphold.

Tbo circumstances referred to In this resolution were such as t<

demand tho notice which the Oonvontion took of tho matter. The doctrine

thus laid down by tlie Liberal party as to tho right of Parliament to enquire

into all matters connectod with tho public ozponditure, and into all chargef

of misconduct against Ministers of the Grown, ha3 been fully maintained

PLANK No. 6.-THE LAND FOB THE SETTLER.

That in the opinion of this? Convention the sales o? public lands of the
DoifiJiulon should he to acituai cottiers only, and not to speculators, upOQ
reasonable tor!(itJ cl settloment. and in such areas as can be reasonably
occupied and ctilLlvated by tho settler.

The policy of the presont Government is, and has been, to dispose
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nion lands to actual settlers only, and not to speculators. The grant)

largo tracts of arable land for railway purposes has been abandoned,
Imilar grants to colonization societies have also been discontinued.

ublic lauds are now held for entry as homesteads; for sale subject to

stead conditions. In the case of lands -the sales of which have been
lied, they are offered and held for ordinary sale to setttlers who wish
Iquiro a larger area than the homestead quarter section—but not ex<

ng one section to each individual.

PLANK No. 7.--PR0VINCIAL FRANGHISL
That the Franchise Act since Ks Introduotlon has cost the Dominion

TroRsury over a million of dolJars. beaidee eatftlllu«r a heavy expenditure
to both polltioai parties; That eaoh revision Involv^B an additional er«
ptndlture of a further quarter of amiilion; That this expenditure has
pre\.into(l an aiiuual revision, as oritflDaliy inteaded. In the absence of
•w?hloh young voters entitled to the franchise have, in numerous instances,
been prevented from exerclsinff their natural rights; That It has failed to
eecuro uniformity, which was the principal reason assigned for Its intro-
duction ; That It has produced gross abuses by partixin revising barris-
ters appc inted by the Government of the day; That its provisions are less
"iberal than those alrtady ?xlstln^ In many Provinces of the Dominion,
nd that in the opinion of this Convention the Act should be repealed, and
e should revert to the Provincial ITranchlse*

The Franchiee Act has been repealed, and the Provincial franchises

)W in use and operat^.on for Dominion election purposes.

fLUNK No. 8.-C0UHTY BODNDilRIEJ FOR RIDIHG.

That by the Gerrymander Acts, the electoral divisions for the return
\t members of the House of Commons have been so made as to prevent a
fair expression of the opinion of the country at the geaoral elect:[on, and

secure to the party now In power a strength out of aU proportion
rreater than the number of electors supporting them would warrant. To
mt an end to this %buae, to matte the House of Gammons a fair exponen'.

fot public opinion, atd to pr.^8erve the historic continuity of couutles, it is

J
desirable that in the formation of electoral divisions, county bonndarlea
should be preserved, and that In no case parts of different counties
should be put In one electoral division,

'0 such as t<i
'^^o earnest attempts were made to repeal the worst fea,tnrea of the

The doctrlm^^'y^*^^®''' Attempt, and to restore county boundarie«, but the parti-

ent to enquiri^ ^^^^^® ^^^i^sed to pass the Bills, which had been sucoesafally and by

ito all ch»r«eaS9Di''JO'ifcie8 passed through the House of Oommona.
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PLANK No. 9-THE SENATE.

The present constitution of the Senata is inconsistent with the
Federal principle in our system of government, and is in othor respects
defective, and it malies the Senate ind^ipeudent of the people and uncon-
trolled by the public opinion of the country, and should be so amended as
to bring it into harmony with thj prinolpies of popular government.

This is the only plank that so far has not bean efifectively dealt wlt^
to dispose

<|y the Liberal Governmen!*, but the subject has not been lost sight Oi^,
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Great consbitutional changes of this kind iarolve much coneideraMon, t

the cO'OperatioQ of x,\x& Itnporial Gdverameab and Parliament.

PLAMK No. iO.-PROHIBITION PLEBISCirE.

Tbaet whereas pubUo atcenLloa Is at prosent macti directed to the
eoDslderatlon of tba arlmlttediy ffreat ovils ot iDtemperanca, It Is desir-
able Ibat the mind of tbo peopKi should be clenriy aseertalQod on the
questtoQ of Prohibition by moauB of a Dominion Plebiscite.

,

?

A Dominion Fleclscile was tasea, and this pledge, therefore, kepi'.

the letter.

The Opposilion freq; illiy miarepresent the situation by alleging c!

the pledge ®f the party was .o ^;'- at Prohibition. The words abos^e quo:

from the oflicial platform show distinctly that no such pled(;e was c

.•nade. The doclaratioo of the LiborAl Convention was thitaplebp
rhould be taken to ascelrbain lh» mind of tbe p«ople on tne questiji

Prohibition, leavina: Parliament porfacbly free to take such course, after ;^

l^lebioclte, as might be deemed best, in the iQ.terest of thu country.
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